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Abstract
Antennal and maxillary palps of Lucilia cuprina male and female (family: Calli-

phoridae) were studied using scanning electron microscopy. Five types of sensilla
were observed namely: trichoid, basiconic, coeloconic, styloconic and sensory pit.
Trichoid sensilla (one subtype: short trichoid sensilla) was found on the scape of
the antenna, while both trichoid (two subtypes: short and long trichoid sensilla) and
styloconic sensilla were observed on the antennal pedicel. Basiconic sensilla (two
subtypes: small and large basiconic sensilla), coeloconic sensilla and sensory pits
were detected on the flagellum of antenna. Cheatica (two subtypes: small and large
Cheatica) and small basicinic sensilla were located on the maxillary palps. Micro-
trachia were observed on all joints of antenna and maxillary palps. No marked dif-
ferences were observed in the morphological structure of any of the sensilla among
the two sexes studied. The suggested function of each antennal sensillum was
based on comparison with results of other investigations on similar sensilla.
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Introduction
The life cycle of fly species in fami-

lies Calliphoridae (blowflies) and Mus-
cidae (house flies and relatives) are
routinely involved in forensic investi-
gations. Eggs, larvae and pupae of fly
species belonging to these families
were collected from human corpses at
death scenes provides entomological
information that is not only useful in
estimating of the postmortem interval,
but may also be used for analyzing tox-
ic substances that could have led to
death (Smith, 1986; Lord, 1990; Intro-
na et al., 1998; Goff, 2000; Byrd and
Castner, 2001; Greenberg and Kunich,

2002; Sukontason et al, 2004).
Variety of chemical signals in air or

in solution exerts their influence for
monitoring the behavioral responses of
insects and functioning of different
body parts. Structural and functional
diversity of sensory system of insects is
related with their habit, habitat and ori-
entation responses (Zacharuk, 1980).

Insects bear numerous sensory or-
gans or sensilla used in the sensory
perception for smell, taste, sound,
touch, vision, proprioception, and geo-,
thermo-, and hygroreception. Tradi-
tionally, sensillum types have been
classified on the basis of the morphol-
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ogy of their cuticular parts as well as
location on the insect (Zacharuk,
1985). The flies attracted to the host by
the sensilla and may feed on the host
tissues, organs or body fluids, also the
flies may lay the eggs or larvae (mag-
gots) while stand on the skin, wounds
or natural openings of an immobile
person and causes myiasis.

The present work aimed to study the
different sensilla associated with an-
tenna and maxillary parts of male and
female of the blowfly, Lucilia cuprina.

Materials and Methods

The Lucilia cuprina (Family: Calli-
phoridae) collected from Tonamel, Vil-
lage, Aga Center, Al-Dakahlia, were
reared for several generation under
controlled conditions of temperature
26±2°C, relative humidity 70±10% and
12-12 light-dark regime in Research
Laboratory of Medical Entomology,
Faculty of Science, Al-Azhar Universi-
ty. The identification followed the pic-
torial key of Dodge (1953).

To prepare for observation with the
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM),
flies were first rinsed by shaking in
normal saline solution to remove sur-
face artifacts. Then, transferred into
transparent plastic bags then killed by
placing the bags in a freezer set at 4°C
for 20 min. Heads of flies were dissect-
ed under a dissecting microscope and
fixed separately for 24h in 2.5% glu-
taraldehyde solution in phosphate buff-
er of ph. 7.4. Following fixation the
specimens were washed twice with
phosphate buffer, distilled water and
dehydrated with ascending grades of
ethanol from 50% to 100%. After that,

the specimens were cleared in xylene
for overnight and air-dried using CO2
critical point drier (Tousimis Audo
samdri-815). The air-dried samples
were mounted on scanning electron
microscope stubs and then coated with
thin layer of gold in an ion-sputtering
unit (SPI-Module) for 30 seconds. Fi-
nally the specimens were examined by
scanning electron microscope (JEOL-
JSM-5500LV) by using high vacuum
mode at the Regional Center of Mycol-
ogy and Biotechnology, Al-Azhar Uni-
versity. The sensilla terminology by
Zacharuk (1985) was adopted

Results

Like most dipterans, the head of L.
cuprina adult is equipped with three
parts of appendages; the antennae fron-
tally and centrally on the head and they
are situated between the large com-
pound eyes, maxillary palps and pro-
boscis (Figs.1 &2). The aristate anten-
na consisted of three parts, namely:
scape, pedicel, and flagellum which
bear a slender seta called the arista lat-
erally as in male (Fig. 3).

The first segment (Scape) is the
shortest one and covered with non-in-
nervated microtrichia or spinules. One
type of sensillum is found in a curved
single row on the scape, known as a
trichoid sensillum (one subtype: short
trichoid sensillum). Trichoid sensilla
are characterized as hair-like sensilla
with incised longitudinal grooves and
acute tips (Fig. 4). The second segment
of antenna (Pedicel) also covered with
non-innervated microtrichia or spinu-
les. Two types of sensilla are observed
on the pedicel, known as a trichoid
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sensillum (two subtypes: short and
long trichoid sensilla) and styloconic
sensillum which arranged in a frontal
group on the pedicel. Each styloconic
sensillum contained a seta that is bulb-
ous at the base and then tapers distally
to an acute tip. The base of each seta is
received in a socket with an elevated
rim (Figs. 4 & 5).

Flagellum is the most prominent an-
tennal segment with its length being
65-70% of the antenna’s longest axis.
The arista is located proximally near
flagella base (Fig. 3). The flagellum is
covered with microtrichia (Figs. 6, 7 &
8), and included three types of sensilla
(basiconic sensilla, coeloconic sensilla
and sensory pits). Two subtypes of ba-
siconic sensilla are found in flagellum
(small and large basiconic sensilla).
The large basiconic sensilla are charac-
terized by setae with a smooth surface
that are thickened proximally and have
a slight curvature that gradually tapers
to an acute tip distally; whereas, the
small basiconic sensilla bear shorter,
blunt-tipped setae that are interspersed
amongst the other types of sensilla and
microtrichia (Figs. 6, 7 & 8). The ori-
entation of basiconic sensilla gives the
velvety appearance to flagellum. Coe-
loconic sensilla are characterized by
peg-shaped projections located in a
deeply sunken depression of the integ-
ument called a sacculus (Fig. 7). Sen-
sory pit morphology typically appeared
as a relatively large pit containing sev-
eral sensory pegs within the sunken
(Fig. 9).

The maxillary palps are elongated
and gradually enlarged to a rounded
end distally, it covered with micro-

trachia. Also, basiconic sensilla (sub-
type: small basiconic sensilla) and cha-
etica sensilla (subtypes: small and large
chaetica sensilla) (Figs. 10 & 11). The
chaetica sensilla characterized by setae
with deep longitudinal grooves along
their external surfaces.

The sponging mouthparts can be ex-
tended from the ventral region of the
head and exhibited an everted labellum
at the end of the labium (Figs. 1, 2 &
12).

Discussion
Antennal sensilla in many insects,

including flies, have been extensively
recorded as bearing several olfactory
receptors (DeVaney et al, 1970; Green-
berg, 1970; Shanbhag et al, 1999; Gul-
lan and Cranston, 2000; Ochieng et al,
2000; Merivee et al, 2002), and the
present data went with these records.

Mechano-receptive function for trich-
oid sensilla was suggested in numerous
insects that were studied including the
human bot fly, Dermatobia hominis
(Fernandes et al, 2002), the ground
beetle, Bembidion properans (Merivee
et al, 2002), the red imported fire ant,
Solenopsis invicta (Renthal et al,
2003), and the parasitoid wasp Microp-
litis croceipes (Ochieng et al, 2000).
This agreed with many authors who
found that trichoid sensilla in the scape
and pedicel such as Dermatobia homi-
nis (Fernandes et al, 2002), Hydrotaea
chalcogaster (Sukontason et al, 2007)
and Chrysomya pinguis (Sukontason et
al, 2008).

The styloconic sensilla are found in
the male of Dermatobia hominis (Fer-
nandes et al, 2002), C. megacephala,
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C. rufifacies, C. nigripes, L. cuprina,
P. dux and M. domestica (Sukontason
et al, 2004) and H. chalcogaster (Su-
kontason et al, 2007). The Mechano-
and/or chemoreception function of sty-
loconic sensilla were suggested (Zac-
haruk, 1985; Mitchell et al, 1999).

In the present study, the most preva-
lent type of antennal sensilla in both
sexes of all fly species examined is
basiconc sensilla which play an olfac-
tory role. This agreed with the findings
of Zacharuk (1985), Hunter and Adser-
balle (1996), Rahal et al. (1996),
Shields and Hildebrand (1999), Lopes
et al. (2002), and Broeckling and Sa-
lom (2003).

In the present study, the large and
small basiconic sensilla are similar to
those of the fruit fly, Drosophila mela-
nogaster (Shanbhag et al, 1999), hu-
man bot fly, Dermatobia hominis (Fer-
nandes et al, 2002), Pseudoperichaeta
nigrolineata (Rahal et al, 1996), C.
megacephala, C. rufifacies, C. nigri-
pes, L. cuprina, P. dux and M. domesti-
ca (Sukontason et al, 2004), H. chal-
cogaster (Sukontason et al, 2007), and
type 1 & 2 of the female warble fly, H.
bovis (Hunter and Adserballe, 1996).

In the present study, the fine structure
of the coeloconic sensilla is similar to
those reported in antennae of the hu-
man botfly, D. hominis (Fernandes et
al, 2002), C. megacephala, C. rufifa-
cies, C. nigripes, L. cuprina, P. dux
and M. domestica (Sukontason et al,
2004), H. chalcogaster (Sukontason et
al, 2007) and the biting midge, Culi-
coides impunctatus (Diptera: Cerato-
pogonidae) (Blackwell and Mordue,

1992). The function of coeloconic sen-
silla are thermo- or hygroreception
(McIver, 1969; Altner et al, 1983;
Zacharuk, 1985; Ochieng et al, 2000).

Many authors for example (Chu-
Wang et al, 1975; Chapman, 1982;
Wasserman and Itagaki, 2003) stated
that the most likely function of the sen-
sory pits is olfactory function. Ultra-
structure of the sensory pits of the fly
species examined in this study ap-
peared to be similar to those found on
the third maxillary palp of biting midg-
es, Culicoides spp. (McKeever et al,
1994), and those on the funiculus of
female warble fly Hypoderma bovis
(Hunter and Adserballe, 1996), C.
megacephala, C. rufifacies, C. ni-
gripes, L. cuprina, P. dux and M. dom-
estica (Sukontason et al, 2004) and H.
chalcogaster (Sukontason et al, 2007).

In the present study, the maxillary
palps of all examined species are car-
ried microtrachia, small basiconic sen-
silla, small and large chaetica, and
were similar to those found on palps of
Chrysomya nigripes (Ngern-klun et al,
2007) and palps of the House flies,
Musca domestica (Smallegange et al,
2008)
The present data detected the presence

of microtrachia, large chaetica and
small basiconic sensilla on all maxil-
lary palps examined, these findings are
in agreed with similar works of  Su-
kontason et al. (2007; 2008) worked on
Hydrotaea chalcogaster and
Chrysomya pinguis, but the present
work disagreed with them in the ab-
sence of small chaetica.
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Fig. 1: SEM of Lucilia cuprina female head (dorsal view) showing eyes, antennae, maxillary palps, and labella..
Fig. 2: SEM of dorsal view of L. cuprina male head showing eyes, antennae, maxillary palps, and labella
Fig. 3: SEM of male aristate antennae. Each antenna consists of scape, pedicel and flagellum.
Fig. 4: SEM showing antennal scape, pedicel and flagellum of female. mt= microtrachia sensillum  and ST= short
trichoid sensillum on scape and pedicel; LT= long trichoid sensillum and Sty= styloconic sensillum on pedicel.
Fig. 5: SEM showing various sensilla types on pedical of female: mt= microtrachia sensillum, ST= short trichoid
sensillum, LT= long trichoid sensillum, Sty= styloconic sensilla.
Fig. 6: SEM showing flagellum of female with various types of sensilla. mt= microtrachia sensillum, LB= large
basiconic sensilla and CS= coeloconic sensillum.
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Fig. 7: SEM showing CS= coeloconic sensillum, mt= microtrachia, LB= large basiconic sensillum in flagellum of
female.
Fig. 8: SEM showing CS= coeloconic sensillum, mt= microtrachia, SB= small basiconic sensillum, LB = large
basiconic sensilla in flagellum of male.
Fig. 9: SEM showing flagellum of female with SP= sensory pit sensillum.

Fig. 10: SEM showing left maxillary palp of L. cuprina with various sensilla types: mt= microtracia sensillum,
LCh= large chaetica sensilla, SCh= small chaetica sensillum.
Fig.11: SEM showing various types of sensilla on male maxillary palp. mt= microtrachia sensillum, Ch= chaetica
sensillum, SB= small basiconic sensillum.
Fig. 12: SEM showing pseudo-trachea in labella of male.
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